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wnuch artistie skiil. Thero is a ciassie, purity about the drawing of tho figures,
and tho lines and sadows of the drapery remind us of the clear and graphie
stylo of Albert Durer. A more suitablo or pioasing book for childrou bas flot
bcen publishied this season.

Tuz Eci x-Scrms OF TISE Nrw TI:ITAUEZ;T; on,~ CnnRIN VH in FÀMILT. Dy tho Rev.
TEMoPILUB STORE, D.D. Philadeiphia: Lind8ay *, IJakiston. Montreal: .Dawson.

This volume is dodicated "To ail who bave a homo on earth, to love or hopo
for one in heaven." It 18 written by its plous author to arrcst what hie deerns a
growving tendency in Ainerician socioty, inniely, to deprociate tue horne-ilistitu-
tien as a divine ordinance and econoniy for tho culture of youth and tho spiritual
elovation of society. Ris aim is te direct anew tho attention of Christians te
the homne-institution. Tho first ehapter treats of Home in its true idoal, its
characteristics, and its rcations. The facts wvhici lio cites te eqt.abflsh the con-
neetion of the fnmily and the Chiurch, are vory strikinj g nd most enccuraging
to, Lhristian parents. Nino-tenths, it would appear, of ail the conversions during
a powerful ivork of grace, in 1831, were conneced wvlth pious families; and it
le estiniated that iiety-iie hiundreds of ail the ministers of the Gospel came
frcm families whiero one par(, ntul heart, at ionst, was ln true symrpathy ivith
Christ. The other chu p tors are : The lloly Family ; Cana, or the Bridai Scene;
Cornolins, or the Fami Iy Aitar; Bet.hany ; Emnsaus, or tho Houme of OId Âge.
The literature and the piety of this volume are of a high order. It is largely
interspersed with illut3trativo ane(idotes and apposite quotations fro the best
writers 'lu prose and poetry. Wo regard this as a mnSt seasonable book, and
one that should be carefully rend and considered by ail parents. To the home
depnrtmnent of Christian ethies it is an admirable contribution.

We have recoived from B. D.AwsoN, Montreai, tho folBowi ng books:
*Itrhalieous TtUurn,'illustrated*frei Science, in nddresee and sermons on special occa-

SiQnýe by EDWÂIiD HidTneocic, D.D., L.L.D. .Bosion. Phillipe, Sampson & Go., 1856.
p.p. 422.

This is a most attractive and instructive 'work, worthy cf the pen of its distinguished
author. We trust it will receive a wide circulation.

Tuc DOCTRINE Or BAPTISMS, by GEo. D. Anmsraioxae D.D. Newo York: CJharles Scrib-
ner, 1857, p.p. 319.

This is an able and seasonable discussion cf a subjeet whieh. requirce the close atten-
tien of the Church. We recommend Dr. Armstrong's Book, and shall refer te it in
an early number.

We have aise recelved the CIMIDREW8 PAPE;i January, 185'1. T. Nelson & Sons,
.Edinburgh 4 Toronto.

An excellent Periodical, beautifully Mlus.trated,, and worthy of a large circulation ini
famies and Sabbath Schools.

StTMMARY OF INTELIGENCE.
SCOLESI&STI(JAL AND BUS5IONIRY.

PnEsByrcnnANmîr IN Pntueeî.-Thie great Evangelical Conference whlch the King of
Prussia had summoned to ineet at Berlin in the nionth of November, has juet closed it5
deliberations. The persons who took part in this important meeting represented very
fairly every party in the Prussian Çhurch, as well as the local and political, intwre8ts of
différent provinces. The advisers of. the King eho.wed a sincere desire ta learu the mind
of the Church, by making sucli.a selection of distinguished, earneat nmen, as gave almca
universal satisfaction. Tiiere were five questions propoie« for'discussion: IBt, the con-
stitution of the separate, congregatien; 2d, deacone' courts; 3d, the liturgy; 4âh, the
niarringe of those that had beendivorced; âth, the peoy'incicai synode, and the callng
of a General Assembly. Ou the firet puAzt the great pnajority of tlbe Conference decided
la favor of' a.Presbyterian fori, as being thie beet for maintainixfg the ijght8 and de'-
Ioping the hife of the Individual. Ohurch. UltraLuiliraubmn, iu advanclng the powef


